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TARTAR IS A TARTAR

Soft, spongy, sensitive rums result from 
tartar accumulation. It should be removed 
at once by your dentist and thereafter pre
vented by the use of

/de. Minneapolis deliveries exceeded one 
| million. Minneapolis reported flour demand 
I Improving.

Corn ^Market was %e to lc higher at the 
top. Small offering» and light movement 
eontrlbnted to hnlllahneea. Primary move
ment baa fallen off to a point where re
ceipt* are running 30 to .10 per cent, below 

"a year ago. May 1 deliveries were very 
liberal, a mounting, to 1.300.000 buehela. 
World's shipment* were large.

date- Ruled higher along with other 
graine. May 1 deliveries were exceedingly 
liberal at 1,100,000 bushels. Stocka In regu
lar warehouse* «how an Increase of 47.<»W.

Provision Hat wa* weakened by wiling 
of pork; lard and riba were Arm. Deliv
eries were 7000 pork. 13,000 lard.

Run la * Stoppant wired to J. I» Mitchell. 
McKinnon Building ;

Chicago. May 1.—A stronger 
been In evidence during the grea
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SOZODONT
M. M. PUDOER

President
Secretary

TOOTH POWDER TUESDAY-e *{
w ■ J. WOOD MAY 2ndand Its complement. SOZODONT Liquid. 

The Powder is slightly abrasive, is abso
lutely free from grit end add, and is just 
the thing for those who have an Inclination 
for the niceties of every-dsy life.

S FORMS : LIQUID, POWDER, PASTE.

De
RELIEF Will BE Elfeeling bee 

•ter parti 
sn nn-of the session to-day. and

changed opening the market firmed up, re- „ . ...|
!n*fBlr1M!*. '"world^ablpmeuta were »«»ba * cwt-. and spring
slightly under general expectation, but did lamb* « ** to 
not show the falling off In Rpaala* porte j
predicted. Foreign markets were weak \ H. P. Kennedy wdvau. nl prices 26c per 
early, but rallied and closed a shade high-1 cwt. for hogb, at $7-25 per cwt. off ears, 
er. Local pit trader* were rather free sell- | and $7 per cwt. led and watered, 
es at and shortly after the opening: bnt, j Representative Sales,
as the market showed a hardening tendency. William Lcvaqk wua the heaviest buvev

, of some of the most prominent traders that are hie quotation* of the market 
the price la low enough for .the prwut. McDonald A Maybee sold ; li'exporters, 
Thle sentiment was reaponfdble far the 18au llw. eact), at $5.85; 22 exporter» 12BU finîmes» shown to-day.. but we look upon llw. ea,.b at #5.70* 17 exporte!*, ‘1326 lb*° 
the reaction ae perfectly natural, and he- eaeb, at *5.65: b exporters 12*0 lbs each. 
Here It will only be temporary, ss the gen- at 15,75; 3 exportera. 1230 lb». each at 
erst situation remains unchanged. $5.90; 17 exporters. 1700 lbs each at #5 60’Com and Oata-OOurse grain, have brou % exporter8P120? I he $w3*^f
well supported. Torn responded qnlekly to, ..yr**-,,,™ 1280 lbs. each at $5 TO- 22 the buying, and poSfroJm Ihsesc”^ export-
nndortonr. Th#* condition of the cash mar- eP8 1^0 lbs. each, st $5.65* 20 oxix>rter« 
ket and situation in **,*>rnJ .an we view ll7o H*. emb. at $5.65; 18 Choice b^hor»’’ 
ft. waromtit purchase* on all dins. 1100 lbs. ettch. at 15.10- lo ctmiro hntfh!
Provtolotn^-Llqu«wn- ***’• 1020 lbH lit 15.1.',; 4 buteberw*.

dencc. It look* to w a* If there WR* fK> 1280 lb#, each, at 14 40- 17 lmfrhers' Kfclil
rtrtod n.Hm on tbj part nfVHIiofdTnes' lbe’ cach- 8t W.85; i« botrherw'. HtiO llw. 
force tbe mihlle to dispose of Its boldlt gs.^ ,,,5. at |4.8.->; 9 export hull». 1670 lbs. each, 
and we thlHr the same ha* been quite thor- at ^.25; 2 export balls. 1700 lbs. each, 
oly accomplished. at $4.35; 7 export bulls, 1550 lbs. each, at

$4.25; 1 export bull 1870 lbs, at $4-17j»; 1 
butcher cow, 1000 Ihe., at $3.62%; 1 mi let) 
COW, $50.

May-bee. Wlleon A Hall sold : 28. export 
cattle, 1321) lbs each, at $6 pci- cwt.; 0 
export cattle. 1240 Ihe. each, at $5.80; 3 ex
port cattle. 1200 lb*, curb, at $5.80; 17 
export cattle. 1800 lbs. each, at $3.75; 16
export cattle. 1310 Ihe. each, at $5,75; 1»
export, cattle. 1200 lbs. curb, at $5.75; 18
export cattle. 1240 llw. eaHi. at. *3.75; 20 I
export cattle, 1280 lbs. each, at $3.63; 16 .
export cattle. 1210 lb*, each, at $3.30; 2
«port cattle. 123(1 llw. each, at $3 30: 6
butcher cattle, 1020 lbs. each, at $3.40; 2 I
butcher cattle, 1200 llw. each, at $3.40: 12
butcher cattle, 1070 lbs. each, at $3.23: 18 I
butcher rattle, 1200 lh«. each at *3 13; 2
bnteher rattle. 1110 Ilis. each, at $3; 18, 
butcher cattle. 040 lbs. each, at $4.80; 17 
butcher rattle. 000 lb*, each, at $4 73; 5
birteher cattle. 121») 111*, each, at $4.30; I)
bntelier cattle. 1180 lbs. each, at $4..KI~cwt.:
3 botcher cows. 1170 llw. each, al *3.30: 0 
butcher cows. 1070 lbs. each, at *3 40; 1 
bull. 1600 lb»., at $4.30; 3 hulls. 1600 lbs. 
each, at $4.37%; 2 bulls. 1410 lbs. each, at 
$4.30.

Dunn Bros bought six load* of exporters 
at $3.60 to $5.80. and one extra choice load 
of well-finished steers at *6 per cwt.

Iyimnen» A Halltgnn bought two loads of 
exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at $5.70 to $5.75 
per cwt., and several trulls at $4.25 per 
ewt.

W. H. Dean bought two loads exporter-. 
1250 to 1300 lbs. each, at $5.60 to $5.70 
per ewt.

E. Snell bought three loads of exporters 
at $3.56 to $6 jier ewt.

R. J. follins bought one load butchers', 
mixed. 1100 Ihe. each, al $4.73.

<'■ Zeagnian & Sons bought live good 
eow-s. 1260 lbs. each, at $4.50; three rough 

... 1050 lbs. e*eb. at $38 each: hull*. 
1100 lbs. each, at $3 per ewt.

F. Hunnlsett bought 30 tmtehera’, 1000 
lbs. each, at $4.75 to $5 per ewt.

R. Hunter bought one load of hntcher 
heifers. 1166 llw. each, st $5 25 per ewt.

T. Halllgan bought two loads of mlxe1 
butchers’. 1000 llw. each, at $3.60 to *5.25 
per cwt.

A. W. Bowes bought one load Manitoba 
feeders at a price that was not made pub-

A Clearance of Hen’s 
Spring Suits

$12 to $18.50 Values at 8 a.m. To-Mor
row, $8-95

!Al
51St»*6 

tectloiNames like these in the 
hat you buy
Stand for style and quali-

Enough Evidence Heard by Committee 
Now to Establish Justice 

of Their Plea,

Mai

Our stock is like a kaleidoscope almost. 
Changing all the time. Already our Spring 
Suits have to be sorted up. Some lines have 
proved so popular that the range of sizes is 
hopelessly broken. Such is the case under 
present consideration. You can pick smart, 
up-to-date American suits out of this lot if you 
are here in time—suits that sell regularly for 
as high as $i8. You can easily pick $15 and 
$16 suits for yourself if you come with the first 
invaders at 8 o’clock. To the pioneers belong 
these expensive suits, but the lowest value in 
the lot is a third more than the price we’ve set 
—$8.95. Spring Suits, you know !

ty
ONE MAKaox

Yonmitne
Stetson
Christy "
Peel

They’re a guarantee for both

We sell them all and other 
good makes as well
Silas—5.00—6.00—8.00 
Knox hats—5.00 
Youmans hats—5.00 
Stetson hats—4.00 to 8.00 
Roxford hats and Peel hats— 
4.00
The best “two-fifty” derby in 
the world
Fine clothing—ready-to-wear
Suits—16.OO to 26.00 
Overcoats—16.00 to 30.00 
Rrincoats—10*00 to 30.00 
Fancy vests-1.50 to 3.60

AOttawa, May 1.—(Special.)—The more 
the special telephone committee probes 
Into the existing eontjllluri*. the more 
liaient the fact becomes that many évita 
exist. One of the chief tueds is a law 
compelling railway companies to g a-rit 
leave to all telephone companies to 
place an Instrument in the stations. Re
cent evidence has brought out the fact 
that many Independent companies have 
ffdind It impos.-lbl • to get machines Into 
stations owing to exclusive contracts 
with the Bell. Another imperative ne
cessity is the interchange of bus'jirss 

■ over the lines of all companies. Taking, 
into consideration the evidence now be-1 
fore the committee, it Is expected that 
the government will grant relief in the 
above two connections Beiote tr.e end of 
this session.

At to-day's session of the committee. 
Dr, Doan of Harrietsvllle, M ddlesex 

i County, explained the operation of a 
local line In that county. *The line Is 
twenty seven miles in length. Subscrib- 

I era paid $9 per year. The first four 
: months paid the company a profit of 4 
. per cent, or about 12 per cent 

per annum. Anyone could 
tc any point on the system for 5 
minutes for 5 cents. The system did 
not connect with the Bell. The Witness 
gave a history of negotiations wti ch 
had taken place between them-elves and 
the Bell Company, but nothing had yet 
been accomplished. The Bell had offer
ed a connection over their system to 
IngersoH for a 6 cent tate. bit they 
wanted to make such rest 1 tiens In the 
agreement that his company would rot 
accept it. The local company had con
nection with the C.P.R. station for 
thirteen years.

Delery Macdonald of Rigaud said that 
111 1901 an effort was made to induce 
the Bell to extend 'ts sys.em f.omi 
Vaudreuil. On meeting with refusal, 
the local company was organized. 
Twenty-four subscribers were now se
cured and the line was meeting ex
penses. The establishment of the line 
had forced the Bell to extend the sys
tem to Rigaud. but so far the local in
dependent line did not connect with the 
Bell.

W. T. Oghtred gave evident* of an 
independent company operating in 
Wolfe, Compton and Bcaaice Counties in 
Quebec, but It had paid no dividends 
during the past three years.

I
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Hew Yorlc Dairy Market.
New York. May 1. -Butter- Rasy: re- 

Rxtra. erenm-eelpta. 3413. Street nrtre ; 
ery. 26e to 27e. OffUnl prices : Creamery, 
common to extra. 23c to 26c: atate dairy, 
common- to extra. 20c to 25c: renovat-vl. 
common to extra. 17c to 25c: western fac
tory. common to choice. 10c to 23c: west
ern Imitation creamery, extras. 25c: do., 
firsts. 23c to 24c.

Cheese—Firm: receipt». 233: state, full 
cream, small, colored and white, fancy. 
14%r: do., fine. 1344c: do late made, col
ored and white, choice. 1314c: do., fair to 
rood. 1214c to 12V.e: do, noor. 1(W«c to 
I1%e: do., large colored and white, fneev 
14c: do., fine. 13t4e to 13%c; do., late 
made, eolored and whit", choice. 13c: 'to
tale to good. 1114c to 1T*4c: do, noor tOViC 
to lie: skim».' full to llcht. 4v.e to 10$4c.

Bgg»-Irregular: reeelrts. 17.311: rt'te. 
Tonnsylranla and nearby, fiance, relent"-', 
white, 20c to 21 e; do, choice, 1f)c: do., mix
ed. extra 18%*: western atom re. 
tlon» 17V. c to 18e: do, flrat*. 17%e: sonth- 
ernor». 14%c to 17c.

75 only Men’s Fine Suits, consisting' 
el this season’s newest and most called for 
patterns hi English and Scotch tweeds and 
fancy worsted, also some plain navy blue 
and blacks, made up in single-breasted 
sacque style, among the let are a number 
of American models, these are broken lots 
and odd sizes from some of our best sell
ing lines, sizes 36 to 44, ranging from 
$12.00 to $16.50, lo clear Wednesday

i
■
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Liverpool Orate end Prodace.

LSremooI. Mnr 1. —Whcnt—fcvot <v*lct: 
No. 1 Oil . #$s. Future* Bt^ndr; May
Of 5H<1. Tnlr fus fî%d. Sont, ds 4%d 

rnm—Spot quiet : A merle* n mixed.
4* 2d: Atnerl'**!* m1x»d. oM. 4iHfli44. Fu
tures quiet: M*v 4* l%d. July 4«i 2%d.

Bn eon Ounher?*nd eut. «tendv. 43*: 
abort H H* «teqdv. 4*>*. sh^rt elenr tvv-k* 
»te«dy. ftRs: elenr hclVe*. Rtefldy. 40s 0*1. 

Tnmentine SnlrH*—Firm 4T** 3d. Hon# 
A Tjondon tPaoîfie eo#st>. quiet. £d ti>

£« o*.
The Import* wheat into Liverpool last 

; week woro 7Win o'»artAr* from A>l*n*|e 
ports. 11 non from Pacific and 126.000 from 
oth«r port*.

The imports of ^nrn from Atlantic port* 
last week were 64.200 quarters.

Men’s 75c White Negligee Shirts, 50c
ll^E’LL be leaving off wearing vests pretty soon, and a White Negligee 
™ Shirt wouldn’t come amiss. Better get one cheap to-morrow,

290 Men’s Fine White Negligee Soft Bosom Shirts, fancy white mercer
ized besoms, perfect fitting, just the shirt for present wear, sizes 14 to 16 1-2, 
regular 76c, Wednesday......................................

Balbrlggan Underwear
Men’s French Balbrlggan Shirts and 

Drawers, double thread, fawn shade, extension 
backs, lined seats, pearl buttons, elastic ribbed, 
double cuffs and ankles, perfect fitting, sizes 
34 to 50, Wednesday, per gar- r
ment ............................ ................................... • 0

84-86 YONOE STREET.

FAIR DELIVERIES MADE
Gentleued Fro* Page 7.

150cKing Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 

. 87
Wheat- 

May . 
July .. 
Sept. . 

Corn- 
May ..

Men’s French Balbrlggan Shirts and 
Drawers, extra fine quality, in blue and pink 
shades, extension backs, Very nicely finished, 
sizes 34 to 42, Wednesday, 
per garment...........................

90 87
. 82 83H 81%
. 78% 79% 78%

Railways’ Chief Change Was Closing 
Up Streets as Soon as They 

May Be Needed.

45% 47 45%
46 46% 45% %

Sept. .............. 46% 46% 46% %
Oat»—lYr ::::::::: it ig §8 Sgj

Sept .............. 27% 28 27% 28
Pork-

May ............ 11.85 11.87 11.75 11.75
July ...............12.15 12.17 12.05 12.07

Ribs—.
May .............. 6.80 6.82 6.80 6.82
July .............. 7.17 7.17 7.12 7.15

Lard—
May _______  7.05 7.06 7.02 7.02
July ..............  7.22 7.22 7.22 7.22

July .75CATTLE MARKETS. k

! Cables Steady—American Markets 
Are Easier for Cattle.

Hats for flay TimeNew York. May 1.—Beeves--Receipts, 
4221: steer* and hullp slow, but atsmt 
steady; cow» 10c to l.V lower; steers. $4.85 
to $6.25; bulls. $3.25 to *4.80; rows. $1.65 
to $4.40; few extra cows. $4.70. Export* 
to-morrow, 810 rattle, 1040 sheep and 4400 
quarters of beef.

Caire»—Receipt*. 8513; real» 25c to 75c 
lower:
choice. $5.75 to $6: few extra. $6.25; gene
ral sale». $4 to $5.25.
. Sheep and Lambs— Receipts. 6879; sheep 
dull and weak: lambs firmly held, but not 
higher: woolen sheep. $3.75 to $5.50: culls. 
$2.50 to $3.30; clipped sheep, $3 to $5: un
shorn lambs. $6 to $7.90; clipped do. $4.75 
to $6.40: spring lambs, $3.50 to $5 each.

Hogs—Receipts. 10.073: market firm: 
state and Pennsylvania hogs. $3.60 to $5.85; 
choice. $5.90.

The board of control yesterday dealt 
"with the revised terms of agreement 
between the Grand Trunk and the city 
respecting the new Union Station site. 
The changes made by the company 
were not material, the most import
ant being the proviso that the city 
must close such streets as " were 
qulred without delay on being advised 
by the company. The agreement was 
passed without ado.

Controller Spense stated that he 
would be prepared to, present a com
plete comparative report as to street 
cleaning conditions in Toronto and 
United States cities when the proposed 
subordinating of the street commission
ers department to that of the medical 
health officer comes up next Monday 
in council. Controller Shaw charged 
that the mayor’s action In ordering an 
investigation into the civic lumber yards 
management was taken advisedly In.re
lation to other matter. This the mayor 
denied. The board decided, to hear the 
statements of Mr. Rust and Mr. Jones 
during the week.

The stand of Orchard-street resi
dents against the erection of stables 
there by the City Dairy Co. was sup- 
ported by Controllers Hubbard and 

think It is raining, but likely It will fthaw, and In the absence of Controller 
be but the large drops of water from Ward, and with Controller Spence de- 
the hotel exhaust pipes which spatter I ct|n|ng to vote, since he was interest- 
thet sidewalks around the hotel on e(j jn the locality, the company had 
King-street and even Up Toronto- ; pniy the support of the rpayor. A 
street. This coal smut and exhaust I permit was accordingly refused. The 
water is a perfect nuisance, and the Queen c(ty Lumber Co. were likewise 
complaints of business men whose denied the right to locate a yard on 
offices are invaded by this dirt, and college-street between Cllnton-street 
of women whose clothing is spoiled and Manning-avenue, 
by both smut and water, should be ^ request from James Marshall, night 
heeded and attended to by the city watchman of St. Lawrence Hall, for 
officials who are paid to look after payment of $476 for extra work dur-

Cltlzen. |ng the past three years, was passed 
on to the city architect.

lie. D -trd Sick of Asthran ?Alex. Leraek bought 23 butchers'. 1056 
to 1200 lbe. each, st $4.75 to $5.40 per cwt.

S. Tswank bought 14 hulls at $3.73 to 
$4.25 per cwt.

EiAY time is spring time.
I" No excuse for disloyalty with such a fair month as May, as queen of 
the spring. No excuse for shabby hats with the Men’s Store at your ser
vice. Certainly not to-morrow morning. Why ? Because :

250 only Men’s Fedora and Derby Hats, 
balances of stock lines and few straight doz
ens from stock lines not selling quickly,
Derbys ip black only. In sizes 6 5-8 to 6 7-8, 
soft huts in black, fawn and grey colors, sizes 
6 3-4-to 7. J-4. regular price $1.80 and 
$2, Wednesday, choice ........

Your old winter hat is treason to the season.You couldn't be otherwise w'th such 
a distressing malady. Well, for one 
dollar spent on “Catarrhozone" you can 
be thoroughly cured. Foolish to delay, 
because asthma steadily grows worse. 
Get Catarrhozone tc-day and cure your
self: It’s pleasant to use. verv Simple, 
and guaranteed. Prescribed by thou
sand» of doctors and used by the people 
of ntne nations. Certainly Catarrho
zone must be good: It hasn't failed 
yet, no matter how chronic the case.

'
iMarket Notes.

Receipts of Hve stock at tie Union Stock 
Yards for the four elapsed months of this 
year, compared with the same period a year 
ago. has been a* fellows r 1905—Cattle, 
16.655; eheep. 2202; .hog». 15,567.
Cattle. 14.419: sheep. 2230.

It will he seen that there has been an 
Increase of 2236 cattle. 15.567 hogs, and 
a decrease of 28 sheep, for the first four 
month*, which no doubt will be satisfac
tory to all concerned™

Mr. Greig of Claremont had the best 
load of shipping cattle, many of them be
ing 2. rising 3 years, and were gold h>- 
Maybee. Wilson & McDonald, who topped 
the market at $6 per cwt.

A. McIntosh was on the market with 
five loads of Manitoba feeders. Mr. McIn
tosh sold one load and sent the balance 
to the country to turn on grass.

!
to prime real», $3 to $5.50:New York Grain and Produce.

New York, May 1.—Floor—Receipts. 15,- 
706 barrels; exports. 2530 barrels; Bales.
3400 barrels; dull; winter patents. $4.90 to 
$5.25; winter straights $4.50 to $4.75; Min
nesota patents. $5.25 to $5.50; winter ex
tras. $3.35 to $3.75; Minnesota bakers $3.40 
•o $3.85; winter low grades, $3.25 to $3.65.
Rye flour slow; sales. 125 barrels; fair to 
good. $4.10 to $4.65: choice to fancy, $4.70 
to $4.85. Buckwheat flour nominal.

Cornmeel Steady: fine white and yellow,
$1.20; coarse, new. $1.08 to *1.10; kiln-dried,
$2.75 to $2.85. Rye Nominal

Barley—Quiet: feeding. 45%r, c.i.f. New 
York: malting. 46c to 52c, c.i.f., Buffalo.

tVheat -Rci-elpts. 20,000 bushels ; exports.
7992 bushels; sales, 4,300.000 bushel* fu
tures.' Spot Irregular: No. 2 red. 92%e. 
nominal, elevator: No. 2 red. 92%e, nominal, 
f.o.b., afloat : No. 1 northern. Duluth. 99%e, 
f.o.b.. afloat: No. 1 hard, Manitoba, 95%e, 
f.o.b.. afloat. The wheat market was gen
erally firm all day. Its main bullish tuflu- 
encea were an improved cash demand wewt. 
outside support, a large visible supply de
crease and activity among shorts. Last 
prices showed %e to 2c net rise. May was 
relatively strongest position again In all 
markets. May 90e to 92 3-16e. closed 92%r;
July 87 3-16" to 88%c. closed 88%c; Nept.
83 3-16c to 84c. closed 84c.

Corn—Receipts. 98,900 bushels: exports,
413.264: sales. 70,000 bushels futures; spot 
Irregular; No. 2. 55%r, nominal elevator, 
and 52o. f.o.b.. afloat: No. 2 yellow. 53c:
No. 2 white. 52%c. Options market 
fairly active and higher responding to a 
bullish visible supply statement, showerv 
conditions west and good bull support. It 
closed %o to %c net higher. Mav 31 %r to 
52c. closed 52c L'July 51 %c to 51 %c. close.l 
51 %e. J

Oats—Receipts. 147.000 hn*hels: spot Chicago, May 1. Cattle- Receipts. 18.000: 
steady: mixed oats. 20 to 32 lbs.. 34Ue good to prime steer*. $3.73 to $6.65; poor 
to 85c: natural white, 30 to 32 lbs.. 35%e to medium. $4.25 to *5.40; Stockers and 
to 36%e; Clipped white, 36 to 40 lhs„ 35%c feeders. *2.75 to $5.25. 
to 39c. Options market nominal. ' Hogs- Receipts. 27.000: mixed and buteh-

Rosln—Steady: strained .common to good, i era*. $5.10 to $5.30: good to choice, heavv. 
$3.25. Molasses Firm: New Orleans "Ii'-i *5 to $5.35: rough*, heavy. *4.75 to *4.95; 
kettle good to choice 29e to 35c. Pig-Iron light. $5 to $5.27%: bulk of sales, $5 to 
—Quiet: northern. $16.25 to *18: soitihei-it. ! $3.25.
*16 to *17.75. Copper- Dull. *15 to *15.25. Sheep and I-a mb* Receipts 21.000: good 
Lead Quiet. $4.50 to *4.60. Tin- -Easy: ! to choice wether*, shorn. $4.50 to $5: fair 
Straits. *29.85 to $29.90: plat-s market to choice, mixed, shorn. *3.50 to $4.25; 
easy: spelter quiet : domestic *5.90. native lambs, shorn, $4 to *6.50.

Coffee»—Spot Rio quiet: No 7 Invoice,
7'Ac: mild steady: Cordova, 10c to 13c.

Sugar—Raw nominal:
3 15-16c: centrifugal 96 test 4 9-16*: 
lasse» sugar. 31116c: refined dull: No 6.
5.35c : No. 7 5.30c: No. 8. 5.40c; Xo 9 
5.35c: No. 10, r,.30e: No. 11. 5.20c: No.'12. 
n.I.V: No. IS, 5.054»: Nn 14. !m*: <>onfp<*t4mi- 
r-va* A. Be: mould A fi.SOc: rnt-Ioaf. 0R5e: 
mished. B.RTw: |M>wderod. B.2.5e: Granulat
ed. 0.15c: ciiIm»*. 0.4Oe.

1004- re-
Men’s Peak Cape, very light In weight, 

Mack and navy colors, with glazed peaks, Juet 
the cap for Indoor wear, about 10 dozen In the 
lot, regular price 36c, Wednea- .1098ANARCHISTS PARADE TOULON. day

May Day Observed In or Uni

Violent Form in France.
Bait Buffalo Live Stock.

Ba^t Buffiilo. May 1.— Settle -Rpreipta. 
4400 heed: fairly avtive: 15c to 25c k»wor: 
prime «teerw. $B to $6.40: shlprdne. $5.25 to 
$5.65: butehory’. $4 75 to $5.B0; boiferà. $4 
to $5.40: vows. $3 to $4.7.5: tnilla. $3 to $4.15: 
stockera and feeder». $6.50 to $4.60: s-toek 

i beifier». $2.75 to $.3.50: fresh- row* and 
springers, good steady, eommtm lower: good 
to rholre. $45 to $55: medium to good. $.*Î0 
to $40: common. $16 to $28.

. Ve»lF—Receipt*, 2500 head: alow at $4.25 
to $6.

Hog* Receipt*. 18.700 head: fairly active 
and about steady : heavy. $5.40 to $5.50: 
mixed, $5.50 to $5.55: yorker*. $5.44> to 
$5.55; pigs $5re’tf> to $5.40; rough. $4.60 to 
$4.75: stag*. $5 to $3.50: da I r Tes. $5.30 to 
$5.50.

Sheep and Tjamb*—Receipt*. 21.000 held: 
*Iow: tomb*. $4.50 to $6.40; yearling». $5 25 
to $5.50; wether*. $4.85 to $5: ewe«. $4.25 
to $4.50: sheep, mixed. $2.50 to $4.75.

BrftlMh Cattle Market».
IfOiidon. May 1. -Export «attic are quoted 

at 12c to 13c per lb.: refrigerator beef, Oc 
to 9 ^c per ib.: sheep. 14c to 15%c per lb.

Simpson’s $3.50 Shoe for MenParts, May 1.—Labor Day was ob
served thruout France. The trades 
unions of Paris held a monster meet
ing and adopted resolutions in favor of 
an eight-hour day. Disorderly mani
festations occurred at Brest and Eti
enne, where the cars were stopped, but 
no serious incidents hsive been report
ed there.

At Tou'on, Anarchists marched In a 
procession, carrying a red flag, chant
ing a revolutionary hymn, and bearing 
a banner Inscribed. “Hrmember the 
victims of capital at Chicago, Limoges 
and Martinique.”

An affray occurred in front of the 
naval arsenal, during which several 
workmen^were slightly injured.

Empty Revolver Frightened Burglar
Ottawa, May 1.—Whilst Mrs. Frank 

A. Leamy of 372 Metcalfe-street was 
sitting in her kitchen Saturday night 
about 11 o'clock a masked burglar en
tered the room demanding the surren
der of what moèiey she had on the pre
mises. The woman set the intruder at 
defiance, however, with an empty re
volver, and the burglar departed.

It’s getting to be a mighty popular shoe. A new regi
ment enrols in the Victorious army every day.

All popular sizes, widths and styles.

KING STREET frulSANCB.

Editor World: 
down around the King Edward Hotel 
some mornings and see the coal smtits 
which pour out of the chimney of this 
hotel covering the sidewalks and spoil
ing men’s and women's clothing alike. 
Then if you wait long enough you may

You should come

if/

$3.50
THIS STORE ONLY.

%

r
I Hen’s $3.50 Tan Boots, $2.49

A special lot of Men’s Chocolate Tan Dongola Kid Laced Boots, In sizes 
6. 6 1-2 and 7 only, good full, round toe shape, every pair Goodyear welted 
and made to sell at $3.50 per pair, maker’s name On pull straps at back, 
standard $3.50 boots all over the country, a fine cool shoe for sum- a n 
mer at a very medium price, Wednesday special, per pair    '*ru

As far as possible we will fill mail orders.

I:
Chicago Live Stock.

such matters.

A PERSISTENT BACKACHE April's vital statistics show the num
ber of deaths to havS been 380. being 

Can have but one cause—diseased kid- equal to the preceding month, And 35 
neys, which must be strengthened be-, more than for April, 1904. There were 
fore backache can be cured. Why not 36 deaths from contagious diseases, 
use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills? They cure yhe birth rate was seven In excess of 
the kidneys quick, make them strong March last, and 35 of April a year 
and able to filter disease-breeding poi- rdgo The number of marriages, 131, 
sons from tire blood. At once you feel ,h^8 a failing off from March, 1905. 

Montreal Live Stock. better,, stronger, brighter. Kidney health of 32, and from April, 1904, of 65.
Montreal. May 1. (Special.)— Cables from is guaranteed to eve: y user of Dr. Ham- cjtv Engineer Rust declined yester- 

Liverpool and London were stronger, and llton.'s Pills. Get a 25c box from your the terms of the offerprices showing advance of %c per II,., druggist and refuse substitutes. enSlnVtÏÏati^understood
with sale» of choice American cattle at _________ ' of an engineering position unoerstouu
13c. and Canadians 12%e. The shipments ..... ...  _____  .to have been made him by an outside
from Portland and West St. John for the HEAVY SNOW AT SASKATOON. interest, but left it to be Inferred that
past week were 2320 cattle. 3398 sheep. The --------- he was not likely to accept.
receipt* of live stock here were 800 cattle. Lloydmlnster. N. W-T . May 1.—The During the four months from Janu- 
■V, milch cows. 200 sheep and lambs. 600 heaviest snowstorm and blizzard of the arv to April City Architect McCallum 
<*$iHc** flmi l.iOO nojjs. Th(* Kitohors wprq season occurred in thp **»nsWatnnn Hie * « .« «, *t.gi nriii —aChicago Gossip. ont strong, and there was an a,-tire demand trlTr Skturdav and Sunda^ The reo,,o i!"SUed bullding PeI,?ltR th,at„ Æ .«!'

Marshall. Spader A Co wired J c, '"><> high prices paid for goo<l cattle, but IlLred fc iblri, J T1]e *torm present an expenditure of $2.084.314.
Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of the common sto«k were slow- of sale. Prime lasted for thirty houis. htiQW is heap- , The aame period of last year yielded
the market to-day : Imevos sold at 3%c to 6c: good, 4c to 3%c; ed up to a depth of eight feet at places. «970 ]Q7 of this amount, April con-

Ohlcago. May i. -Wheat—For the first ■ common. 2%e to 3%c per Ih. There wore Moisture of some sort is badly needed, tribiited $898.196. as against $492.432 for
time in about ten day* there wa* no long " dozen large hulls In prime condition, aa there was practically no snow dur- «mme month of 1904.
wheat, on tap In a steady stream. Instead. J'hich were.held at 5c per lh.: ordinary jng the winter, and the ground was Th „ltv eng|neer stated yesterday
the market was dull and offerings were h"Hs sold at 8%c to 4%e; milch row* sold e_. drv for scpdln~ The. c‘ty engineer s ta. tea c
light. Advances of 1c to 2c resulted The ”t *23 to *30 each. Calves sold at $2 to $5 ° ary ror C g' that If the Street railway company con-
riso In corn and upturn In. outside markets each. Shippers are paying 4%c for g<>o.|. I . ttnued to Ignore the list of stopping
were substantial factors. Decrease In vis-, large sheep. Lamb* sold at *3 to *3 23 r.ian ,o in me « esi. places supplied by the city he would
ible was large. May I deliveries of wheat I '-««'h- Supply of hogs wa* fairly large, for Winnipeg. May 1.—Rain is falling ,ake «tens to have a writ issued against
wore considered moderate at 323.060 hush- I which the demand was not *o keen, and thruout Alberta. Agricultural pros- p„m,.anv foi. non-compliance.

an easier feeling prevailed In the market, pects are the best in many years, and 1 p y
*!4Ï/*7mS ÏÏ'tiïvZZeiX ' f3rmPrS arP JUbi,allt'
n<l off <*ar*.

50,000 Coming North.
Detroit, Mich.. May 1.—A. C. Shaw, 

general agent in the United States of 
the Canadian! Pacific Railway, «ays 
he believes that a conservative esti
mate of the number of people who 
will leave the United States to settle' 
in the Canadian Northwest this year 
is fifty thousand.

Four-Track News Now Out.'
Buy a copy of The Four-Track News 

for May; for sale at all news-stands.ed

Umbrellas for April
, April is over," but April showers mean May showers this 

year. We have plenty of umbrellas to keep you dry if it’s rain you 
are afraid of. Good ones at high prices if you like—good ones at 
popular prices—good ones at every price.

Here’s some good ones underpriced—the result of some skir
mishing on the part of our umbrella man:

210 Men’s and Women's Umbrellas, best frames, best steel rods, close 
rolling, splendid quality of taffeta covers; a good many have silk cases, the 
handles are very handsome, in natural woods, sliver knobs, dresden, pearl 
posts, regularly they would, sell at $2.25 and $2.50 each, Wednes- | p

fair reflnlnr, 
mo.
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Paine’s
Celery
Compound.
Makes Sick 
People Well

hJ

Ranc-hriftqi are 
j much stimulated by the sudden advance 
! in rattle to four cents for export.
: Trade conditions generally are im
proving.

THREE BOYS MAIMED
BY DYNAMITE CAPS"The Shop for Keen Prices"

JUNCTION LIVE STOCK. Sault Ste. Marie, May 1.—(Special.)— 
The two sons of Rev. W. A. Duncan 
and_one son of Harry Bridge were 
playing with dynamite caps this after- 

F.xploslons occurred, and each 
thumb and two fingers.

Rain
Coats

Rwrlpts of live stock at the Union Rtovk 
1 Yards wore 6R carloads. romnottM of 1365 
rattle, 4 hogs. 15 sheep and 26 ralves.

The quality of fat rattle was generally 
good.

On areount of several of the oeean learn
ers thut are due at Montreal not having 

j arrived, trade for exporters was easier, 
i with prires 10c to 20e per ewt, lower. But 

butchers' rattle were scarce. an<l sold aw 
high ns ever this season. All things con
sidered. there was a good market, and 
everything yold early In the day.

Exporter*.
Prices ranged from *5 30 to $5.75, with 

two or three prime loads at « Ml tip mo-e 
money, the bulk sclHng at *5.50 to $5.70 
per ewt. : bulls <g ld at $3.85 to $4.50 per 
ewt. x

Bnteher».
Choice picked lot», weichlnc from 1150 

to 1250 lbs. each, and of equal quaîltr to 
the best exporters, sold at $5 40 to *5.60 per 
ewt.: one load of straight butchers’ acM n< 
*5.50 ner cwt.: medium butchers’ sold at 
*5 to $5.25: common at $4.65 to $4.85; rows 
at *3.50 to $4.40 ner ewt.

Feeder».
Prices are Fttll Arm for short-keep feed

ers at *5 to *5 ‘*5 for good quality.
Milch Cow».

Prices ranged from *38 to $50 each for 
the limited number offered, and more of 
good quality would have found ready sale.

Veal Calve*.
Priera ranged from $4.5n to $5.50 per 

ewt. ( ’boh*e quality «-elves were wanted, 
and are worth *6 to $6.50 per ewt.

Sheep aad Iambi.
ü/Xport ewes were quoted at *5 to $5.50 

per cwt.; buck» at $4 to $4.25; yearling

llOliri/ It you wane to borrowMONEY *oods
ren s’iflTdvunc. you enyamomn;

Il iront $1C op rente day re you 
I V eppiy toi <U Money can bi 

raid Id lull at any time, or la 
• n a II »ix or iwel.e monthly par- 

11 fl M ment, to ra.t borrower, ff. 
LU rill have an entirely new plan a.'
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When the blood is sluggish. Impure 
and poisoned, when the nervous system 
is unbalanced, when tagestlcn Is de
ranged. and the appetite poor and vari
able. be assured your condition Is criti
cal, and caJI» for Instant, attention be
fore the summer months bring addi
tional dangers.

At this time the use of Paine’s Cels y 
Compound will do a marv-lous work 
for every rundown, sick tpnd diseased 
man: and woman.

Its life-giving work first commences; 
with the blood, which is made clean and 
pure; then the nerves are quickly set. 
In order, digestive vigor is fully re
stored. the appetite is made natural, 
sleep is refreshing, and the desponding 
heart la made light and joyous.

It Is well to bear in mind that Paine’s 
Celery Compound owes it» origin to the 
most distinguished physician that this 
American continent ever produced, find 
his marvelous prescription Is publicly 
endorsed, by our best and ablest physi
cians. -

If all sufferers who have been dis
appointed in the past will promptly 
start with Paine's Celery Compound, 
they will be astonished and delighted 
with the spe*-d with which this wonder
ful remedy is able to call a halt to 
wasting and dangerous diseases. It is 
now making tens of thousands well and 
strong, and fitting them to en j - v the 

. summer months which, to the well and 
strong." are pleasurable and happy.

No I I newer thought I’d come to 
polishing my own shoes until I tried 
this. You’d shine your» if you ever triedSWEET

CAPORAL

noon, 
boy lost a

Girl Shot Thru Cheek.
Langton, May 1—A painful accident 

happened at the residence of Frank 
Swain on Saturday night when the 
twelve-year-old daughter of John Dolg 
was shot by a young English lad.

The ball entered on one side of the 
jaw. and Its flight knocked out three 
teeth and barely missed the tongue, 
coming out on the other sidè of her 
face.

Several children were playing with 
the rifle, when the young boy picked 
It up and pulled the trigger, not know
ing it was loaded.

Llcen ice at Kingston.
Kingston, May 1.—(Special.)—The li

cense commissioners have cut off one 
shop license and granted four hotel 
licenses, conditional on the proprietors 
equipping their hotels in accordance 
with the law. Otherwise, there are no 
changes. The first conviction for Bun- 
dal selling will be followed by a can
celing of the license.

These arc the days of unex
pected showers—
Every man’s wardrobe 
should include a raincoat.
Ours however are not made 
merely to shed the rain, the 
same careful work is put on 
them that is characteristic of 
all our clothing.
They are a spring overcoat 
that can be worn at any time.

Special Price $28.

2 in 1k.

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO. AUTO
jjLOANS.

Room IO, Lewies Bulldlus, 
• KINO STREET WEST

msr It only takes a minute in the morn
ing for either Black or Tan Shoes. 
It’s a genuine pleasure to have your 
boots polished as you want them, and 
you don’t waste time at a shoe-shining 
stand either.

Black and Tan—10 and 25 cent boxes 
and 15 cent collapsible tubes.

At all dealers.
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Money to Loan■'■SS.Ts
«

0s FsraHura, Planes, Etc., at tbs 
Isllswing Easy Tsrsis :Cigarettes fios can be repaid 3.9C week! r. 

7$ can be repaid 1.10 weekly. 
aOcan.be repaid $.00 weekly. 
2$ can be repaid 1.60 weekly. 
20 can be repaid 1.26 weekly. 
It eaa be repaid .70 weekly.

t

STANDARD Victim of Yellow Fever.
New York. May 1.—A despatch receiv

ed here from Panama announces the 
death there from yeVow fever of Chief 
Architect Johnson, attached to the canal
«t?ff.

Call *nd let us explain our new system of 
loaning.OF THE lis:Tailo • and Haberdashers 

77 King St- West.
secWORLD dlrectoJ 
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STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 3.30.

Machinists’ Tools
complete stock of all the leedieg 

makers, including :
STMRATT’S T001S, NOME DRILLS. 

■■OWN 4 SHARK'S 000DS
CUSHMAN'S CROCKS. ETC.

We carry a

RICE LEWIS « SON,
LIMITED.

Career Klee Victoria «rests, Tsreslsq\
'T/

Dineen’s Hats
All the Hats from wherever 
style in hats prevails. Hats 
that are worn on Broadway, 
and hats from London hat
ters who make for the heads 
of Royalty.

$2, $2.50, $3
Better hats at popular prices. 
Styles from the blocks of the 
swellest of hats at a price 
that is ordinary for a more 

, than ordinarily good hat.

Dlneens
COR. YONOE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS
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